
Pianos,
Organs,
Musical
Merchandise

ii Impecunious Davis,"

The latest two-ste- p, by Kerry
Mills. We try to keep the latest in

Popular Sheet Music. II you don't
see what you want, ask for it. We
will procure it in a few days' time.

All Sheet Music at half price.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
UES! IN TOWN.

J5C Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

JtleplioneOrdem Promptly Ue.lveMl
-- 37 Adm Avtnus.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All kinds ol tiansfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Office 100 Lackawanna Ave.
Office Phcno 525. Barn Phone 0082

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

CFEEK IIB HD IF. FRUITS

ISO fni'iice Slrec!.
MimonUi 'leinple.

C S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
Jn tic l.'lty Who Is 11 (jriulun o i.i

Mrdldue.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

Dr. Edward Reyer
DENTIST

BIA SPRUCE JT. OPP. COURT HOUSE,

All Kinds of Dental Woik Done at
Low Prices.

22k Gold Crowns $5.00.
Gold Fillings Sl.OO.
Best Set of Teeth $5.00.
Silver Fillinp 50c.
frown and Ilrl.lr wurk n specialty. If

you bave an IMital wot I; i lo done call
iiiul havo your tooth onamlnnl. Oas

IimI. AH npciiitlniiK aro made
painless li tho aid (if Pain-les- s

extraction.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat
Offlce IIours--9 n. m. to .20 p. m.; 2 to 4.

Williams rtuilillng. Opp. PostollK-- e

-- 42E

CITY NOTES

ITNKUAl. TOD.VV.-T- hu funeral of
('ail Siurat. tlio son ut Mr.
and Mrs. iciulaiid, ot !C, 'Taylor ,iiniii,
will take place today at JJ p. in.

CIIAllf.KD WITH ASSArt.T.-Frn- r.k

Carlbvlteli was ycsP.idiy eoininltted to
tin county Jail, by Alilunuin l'
Ki'llow, if the Komi nth waul, im a
wair.iut lasv.ed at the iiisuuen of John
J'uhll.-'ne- churRliiR him vsllh as.-.itt-lt

and battel . '
PHIMAltlLS SA'rrHOAV.-S.iturd- ay

attiiii'ion, between tin- - hums of I and 7

o'clock, the Hepulilleans ol the Thir-
teenth ward will hold a primary electiiili.
They will iiomlnali a latidldato for select,
council and also .iu on ihu adoptlun of
tin- - Crawford county lines.

KINDKllOAUTKN Ti:.CHi:itS.-T- ho

clshl free kludersatten t'.achrrs lecently
iippolnttd by the board of control upon
the rccoirinemb'tion nt the I'ree Kinder-Rarte- n

association tool: an cxamlii'itlnn
jisterday iilitriienu lit city ball under
the sup-rUl- en of .Supurinleiidenl of
Schools Howell,

ALWItl'.SS THIS AI'TKHNOON.-Th- ls
afternoon at I o'clock. Thomas 1'. Arch-bal- d,

who has recently ivturmd from a
tour mound the world, lining which ho
vlcitfd many mlsrlni slatlmts, will ad-
dress the Wnmuns' KoicIkii Mlsi-lonar-

society of th" Klrsl I'u sbytenan church
nt their icRUlar monthly nieelliiR.

PAY DAYS.-T- ho Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western company paid y

at the Oxfonl, DoUko and Hello-vu- e

mines, and v. ill pay today nt the
Sloan Hampton end Arehbald collieries.
Tho Delaware and Hudson company paid
lis employes yesterday at tlio Dlrkson

A f
.unnnwsoi wisri.r (

1 THE MODEL,"
DELICATESSEN EMPORIUM.

f Frebh Invoice of llnest table s,

Imported Hares. LandjaRer
ftatuuge, Nova Scotia Salmon,
I'atcs or all kinds, Imported and
Calllornla rnilt and Jclllcu, Nald-melst- fDelbatess Hsrriug In
Wlm Sauce, Italian Chestnuts,
Leb Huehen. Murxlpan and Honey f
rakes of all descriptions, and full

4-

lino of fancy groceries for the
tint Ida vs, Cnterlnc crders taken
now fer the holidays. Dinner
Table d'Hote. nrcakfnHt. Lunch-fn- n

nnd Supper a la carte. Oys-
ter Hsrved In Pby style.
821-22- 3 Washington Avenue.

f
'M' '

"$- -

uml Von Storch shafts
Hcranlon repair nitons.

and the North

ANNIVERSARY BANQUET.

Attended by the Members of Prof.
Buck's Sunday School Class.

The tenth anniversary and bawiuet
of Prof, tluck's Sunday school clans
was held In the parlors of the Kim
Park church last evening. The annual
reports were very Rratlfylnp. The
yearly attendance was 400 In excess of
last year, nnd about $300wan raised
for vurlous purposes durlnK the last
year. The following oltlccrs wore
elected for the year: Teacher, II. D.

Huck: president, I.. H, Carter; first
vice president. Mrs. Charles II. Cen-

ter! Koi'nnd vie picsldonl. Mae Jones;
third vice president. GcorKo II. Acker-ly- ;

fourth vice president, Miss Minnie
Champion; secretary. II. A. Ilushnell:
treasurer, Mrs. William Zachman.

The following toasts were responded
to: "Our Last Year," Dr. Zachniati,
"Ten Years Toucher of the Class,"
Prof, lluck: "The Bachelors," K. W.
Lemnltzer: "The Ladles," K. W. l.em-nltze- r;

"The Assistant Teacher," II.
C. Hoaki "The New Year." 1,. H. Car-
ter. Marvin & Mtilr furnished the flor-
al decorations, nnd th" music was fur-nlsh-

by the Orpheus club. Caterer
Hoyer served a very elaborate menu.
The tables were arranged In the form
ot n huso cross.

The following were In nttendnuee:
Prof, and Mrs. lluck, Dr. and Mrs.
Siai'limnn. Mr. and Mrs. C. II. llonter,
Mr. and Mrs. Janu-- liarton, Mr. and
Mrs. Klmer Swlnsle. nf Puekvllle: Mls
Sharpsleln, Miss Decker. Miss Helen
Decker. II. f Haak. Miss I.aUar. Mls-- i

Palmer, Miss Harriet Palmer, Krnk
DeWltt. L. D. Carter, John Shoplaitd.
J. W. Knroher, Miss Warner. Mis
Alice Warner, Miss Perry. Miss Hall,
Miss Utirritt, Miss Srhltmiff. l.co
Frantz. Miss Godfrey. Miss Fisher,
Mark lteese. Dr. Frederlcl. Miss Moyle,
A. K. Sherman, O. II. C.ll.bs. P. D.
Voder. W. J. Schoonovr. Joseph
IlrlRps, II. A. Ittlt-hnel- Miss fiieen,
Miss DeWltt. Miss Jones, Miss Wells.
Miss Woolbaimh, Harry Thomas, Miss
Champion, (icorKe 1! A'keily. Miss
Aekerly. Kd. Alexander, MNs Hlnek.
Hon Kvans, Miss Itlehl. Mlxs Martin.
K. W. I.emnltznr and lady, ''hnrlo
Wanlek and lady. .Miss Turn, Miss

Miss Hohle, Miss IJowen, John
Xearfnss, Lou ItoberK Miss Terwilll-Ko- r,

Miss Hocan, K. Itensor. o, P.
Khahaidt, Miss Sniffer, Miss rturlelKh,
MKs . Mls Kollmv. Miss Win-an- s,

Mr. and Mrs. P'runli Hornbnk"t
Mr. and Mrs, '. V. Cramer, Mlsi
Smith, MNs McKarliind. Miss Lewis
Miss Storm, Mr. Fichus, Miss Myers,
V. 3'. Lour, Kthcl Craven, I!oy ht

and lady. Mlsj Jacobs. L. L.
LoRan and lady. Miss Wlnchell, Mlsa
Miller, Mls Owens and (Soorsie Zen- -
fass.

PHOENIX COMPANY OFFICERS.

Were Chosen at a Meeting Held Last
Nieht.

Phoenix Chemical KiirIiio company
met last niRht In Its headquarters on
Lackawanna avenue and elected olll-eei- s.

nfter which the members ad-
journed to matter's hotel and there

a banquet.
The (itllcers elected are: President,

K. N. Shlrer: A, K.
Spencer; secretary and treasurer, (

M. Xlzleman: foreman, C. H. Sehndt:
assistant foreman, It. S. Could; trus-
tees. Hairy Hachert. P. F. Hushes and
T. D. Campbell.

J. W. (iforRo was recoinnii'udoil for
eiiKlueer. Thomas D. Campbell for
driver and L. S. Tillman for plpeman.
The yearly report was read, which
showed that the company had respond-
ed to :d.ty-si- x bell alarms and thirty-fou- r

still alarms. The chemical eiiRlno
had put out sixteen of the llres when
bell alarms were sent in, unaided ami
alone. One Reneral alarm, live false
ones and four second alarms were re-
sponded to.

THEY ARE ALARMED.

Family of Eugene Schimpff Startled
by Actions of a Strange Man.

The family of KuRcue Schimpff, re-
siding- in tin apartment h u so in th-ti-

block of Xnrth AVashlnRton avenue
nivi been Rieitly alarmel and also
Rieatly annoyed by the actions of a
man who Is supposed to bo Insane.

ope ovenltiR this week Just after the
family had retired the man, who is
described as being- tall and heavily
built, with a dark moustache, was

endenvorltiR to force an en-
trance by the rear door. He then
came to tho front door and began an
effort to break It In and had nearly
succeeded when he was startled by a
nolsi; from within.

On two previous occasions he Mad en-
tered the hotire In the day time, but,
upon helnc seen, had ran away. His
actions clearly Indicate that he Is in-

sane and not burglar. The police
have been notltlcd and will make an
effort to capture the mysterious visi-
tor.

CLAIMS ORDERED PAID.

Alcatraz Company Has Discovered
that City Owes It Money.

The publication yesterday of the fact
that the Alcatraz Paving company hat
not yet made any effort to collect their
account from the city, t videntlv
aroused the company's representatlvo.
In this city to action.

Yesterday the controller received an
order from him directing the payment
of rive of the claim" tiled against the
company since early last summer.

Try a "Hotel Jcrmyn" cigar, 10c,

A New Market
We have everything that should

be lound in a first class

market.

Canned Goods,
New Potatoes,

Dressed Poultry,
Fresh Vegetables,

Oysters,

Our delivery service is prompt
We solicit your patronage.

Thornas & Brandamore
424 SPRUCE STBEXT.
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CURBING THE SPREAD OF DISEASE

What Health Officer Allen

Says About It.

If Parents Would D Their Share In

Assisting the Board of Health,
Even Handicapped na It Is, the
Spread of Contagious Diseases

Would Bo Greatly Limited Regu-

lations of Board Are Ample If

Properly Observed Difficulties

That the Board Encounter.

As a matter of fact 1 believe tlio
prevalence of these diseases Is duo
as It was dutliiR the last epidemic,
of measles to the thoughtlessness
and almost criminal ncRllBeiiou of
parents. If one child who Is III Is

kept In beil.liveor sl more who are
lint allowed to attend school, nmin
the streets, visit Mioir friends, havo
a line time and scatter the disease
broadcast and their parents won-

der why the board ot health does
not take more active measures to
control this terrible epidemic. -K- x-cerpt

from monthly report of
Health Olllcer W. II. Allen, printed
In yesterday's Tribune.

"I am llrmlv convinced." said Dr. Al
len to a Tribune man yesterday, "that
the spread of contagious diseases)
which Is now causing Mich alarm
among the people of the city Is due
almost entirely to the carelessness of
parents. People who are continually
asking what Hie board of health Is do-

ing In such emergeneles us the present
are the ones, too often, who flagrantly
violate the rules of the boaul of health
and go counter to common sense when
they or the members of their families
touch, at some point, a matter that
affects the geneiat health nf the com-
munity.

"With a ease of scarlet fever In their
family thev allow their ehlldien to
roam the street, visit li lends and do
everything else the youngsters may
take It into their heads to de and thus
the disease Is spread broadcast. Peo-
ple do not generally teallze the dange:1
of this disease. The germs never die;
they have to be killed. Th"ie are
cases on record where bed clothing
that covered a scarlet fever patient
which were laid away for ten years,
at the end of that time communicated
the disease

UKUULATIONS ADKQUATK.

"The regulations of the hoard of
health are entirely adequate for any
such emergency as the present If wo
only had the means at our disposal of
enfonlng them. We have one sanitary
offleer for Hie whole city of Sci anion
who, during the last few weeks, has
had an assistant. Hy means of this
assistant we havo been able to do a
good deal toward curbing the spread
of dlease. but my Idea Is that we
ought to have a sanitary olllcer or
each of the live health, districts of tlu
city. With a force of that Mze we
would be able to lieeii things well In
hand.

"The tales of the board proscribe
that when a case of contagious disease
Is reported to the board, the superin-
tendent of schools Is at once apprised
and he in turn nottMes the principal of
the school the children of the family
attend. These children aro thereupon
excluded from school until they bring
a rortlllcate from the attending phy-
sician showing that the disease !'as
run its cotitse and that the house Iris
been properly fumigated. This regu-

lation If observed b- - phy-ictr.n- s and
patents, would b" suillclent to prevent
th spread of any contagious illse.ise
through the medium of the schools.

"With th" manngoment of the fam-
ily at the home It Is manifestly dlfll-eu- lt

for the board of health to Inter-
fere, and there after all Is where the
great danger comes in. We deny the
pupils admission to the schools and
their parents promptly turn them out
of doors and allow them to spread the
disease broadcast. The only remedy
for this is u mora enlightened public
opinion and a greater display of com-
mon sense on the part of parents.
More frequent urglngs by physicians
of the danger of allowing people from
infected houses to go ahioad would un-

doubtedly do some good.

CANNOT HK AVOIDED.
"While people insist on passing free-

ly In and out nf Infected houses, visit-
ing IKUS03 that death has visited and
attending tho funerals of those whu
die from contagious dseass, we will
meet just such a condition of affairs
as we are confronted with at present.

"Since Thomas V. Lewis was hired
to assist Sanitary Policeman lturk'j
we have almost stamped out that out-
rage against public health, the public
funeral in connection with deaths from
contagious diseases. As soon us such
a death Is reported Mr. Lewis notltl"S
the relatives that a public funeral will
not be permitted nnd he sees to It that
people are not allowed to visit tin
house, and that It Is piopoiiy fumi-
gated. If we had e. sulliciont force of
men to nllow this hystom to Include, to
an extent, the cases where people are
111 from contagious diseases, we would
take n long step In the direction of
putting ii stop to the spread of tho
diseases that are no" causing such
trouble. We have not the money or
power necessary to do this. Our hands
In fact are practically tied In the way
of doing more than vu aro at pres-
ent.

"Pennsylvania needs to display mor- -

liberality In legislating for its boards
of health and councils lined to display
more liberality In providing funds for
the boards to catry on the Important
work that Is entrusted to them. The
power vested In the boards of health
ought to be autllclcnt to enable them to
meet the grave questions that are con-
stantly arising In mm form or another
when tho health of communities is
menaced. They should be able to .vie
quickly and have the power necessary
to enforcu tho policy the Authorities
believe to bo necessary to preserve tho
public health.

"In the present emergency I would
suggest most urgently that the phy-
sicians of the city and tho people of
the city with tho health
authorities In preventing the further
spread of diphtheria and mtrlot fever.
If this Is done there will be a vorv
noticeable deereaso In the number of
new cases and in tho city's death
rote."

Oriental Rugs and Carpets,
We have a few very I'.ne bargains

In rugs. It pas you to see them at
114 Washington avenue.

Schools Nos. 16 and 33 to De

Kept Open.

It Has Been Decided to Pumignto
Them nt Night Superintendent of

Schools Howell Is Displeased Over

the Fact That tho Board of Health
Did Not Meet Wednesday Night.
Number of New Cases Reported
Yesterday Somo of the Regula-

tions of tho Board.

Schools No. "3 and 10 were not closed
yesterday, as it had btcn expected
they would be, tho school controllers
In the wards In which they aro located
having changed their minds at tip
last moment. This wns due to the
fact that It was Anally decided to funi-mlg.i- te

and disinfect the buildings at
night Instead of during school hours.

Superintendent of Schools llowall
was very much wrought up yesterday
over the fact that the board of health
had not considered the situation now
confronting the illy a.s being ftilllrlent-l- y

serious to warrant their r.ttendanc.i
nt even a regular monthly meeting. He
stated that he was getting tired of
waiting lor Hie board to meet and that
u week ago last Saturday evening a
special meeting had been called at his
request and ho had waited In the city
hall till 'J o'clock without a single mem-

ber showing up.
He exhibited the following blank,

which must be filled nut by tho at-
tending physician b'U'oto a child who
has stilfereil from a contagious disease,
or In whose family such u disease has
existed, can return to school:

PHYSICIAN'S CKItTIKIUATK.
Scranton 1

To the Principal ot No School:
I lureby urtify that all liability on

the part of tho pupils ot your school to
eontiact by contact
with has pissed away:
and that may safely be porimltod
to resume place in school.

Attending Physician.
Small pox, varioloid, scarlet fever, etc.,

as the case may be.
Nnnio of pupil.

"What T desire tho board of health
to do." said Mr. Howell. "Is to add a
clause on tho end of that blank stat-
ing that ten or fourteen days have
elapsed since the convalescence of the
child, or since the funeral of any mem-

ber of tho family who died from a
contagious disease. If that clause
were added by the authority of the
board I would direct the teachers In
every school throughout tho city to
seo that no pupil bo allowed to return
to school without the amended certifi-
cate regularly signed.

"This would, I believe, check to a
large extent the dangers of contagion.
I'nder the present arrangement a te

Is soni"tlmes Riven a child who
has only recovered one or two days.
This is because there Is a variety ot
opinion among me Ileal men as to what
time after a patient's recovery tho
danger of contagion ceases. Some say
two days and some say thirty. Uy
adding this clause all physicians would
be held to obey a tlxed regulation and
not their own opinion on tho matter.
Fumigating and disinfecting a school
building is a safe precaution, but the
real root of tho dlfllculty Is not reached
by that means."

TUP. NKW CASK.?.
There were seventeen now cases of

diphtheria and scarlet fever reported
to the secretary of the board nf health
yesterday.

Health Olllcer Allen Is of the opinion
that many eases reported as diph-
theria and scarlet fever are not such,
for the number of deaths reported from
these diseases Is much smaller than
the propoitlnn that even th" most con
servative medical authorities set down.

Klthcr Scranton physicians aro en-

joying a run of luck In tho treatment
of these diseases that upsets all the
calculations of medical authorities or
else many buses are Imperfectly
diagnosed.

The following regulations of thi
board of health will be read with In-

terest :t this time:
Xo person shall let or biro any house,

or room In a house, In which a commun-
icable d'seace, dangerous to tho public
health, has recently existed, until tho
room or house and premises therewith
connected have been disinfected to the
satisfaction of tho board of health: and
for the purposes of this section, the
keeper of a hotel, Inn or other hotiso for
the reception of lodgers, shall be deemed
to let or hire part of tho house to any
person admitted us a guest into tueh
hotel, Inn or house.

Members of any household In which
small-po- (llphtbctla. scarlet fever or
measles exists, shall abstain from attend-
ing places of public amusement, worship
or education, and, as far ns posslblc.from
visiting other private bouses, also keep-
ing others from biting houses, except
lu case of necessity.

D18INPKCT CLOTHINO.
The clothing, bed clothing and bedding

of persons who havo been sick with any
communicable dlsoaso dangerous to the
public health, and tho rooms which they
havo occupied during such sickness, to
gether with their turnlture, shall bo

under the oltcctloa of the board
of health.

No animal affected with a communica-
ble disease, dangerous to tho public
health, shall be bought or kept within
the limits of thu city, except by permis-
sion of the board of health: ami tho
hudlcn of animals dead of such disease
or killed on account thereof, shall not he,

burled within live hundred feet of any
residence, nor disponed of otherwise than
as the board, or Its health olllcer shall
direct. The health olllcer shall have pow-e- r

to order animals to be killed that may
b affected with any communicable or
dangerous disease.

No patent, guardian, or master. In
whose house or family there shall b.to
been a communicable disease, dangerous
to the public health shall permit any
child residing 111 said hotiso or family to
attend any public, pilvato or Sunday
school, after the cessation of said dis-
ease, within n ppld of ten days after
the house shall havo been thoroughly
disinfected and cleansed. And It shall be
tho duty of the boaid to havo this sec
Hon printed on cards mentioning tho
nanus of diseases declared communicable
and dangerous to tho public health In this
rule, and posted 111 every school room In
this city; and It shall be the duty of
each teacher to read the section to the
school at lent unco a month and when-ev- .r

any epidemic shall appear. And
It flmll bo tho duty of the board or
health to havo this srctlon printed on
cards and furnbiu'd to cverv prlvaio
school, academy, kindergarten,
and Sunday peliool In this city, and to
request the person or persons In charge
of Ptieh private Institutions to post such
cards In conspicuous places, and read this
section to the school nt least once a
month, and whenever any epidemic shall
prevail.

.- - -

Smoke the "Hotel Jermvn" cigar, 10c.

COMMITTED TO JAIL.

Alderman Howe Had No Sympathy
with the Conways.

Frank and Kate Conway.of the South
Washington nventio flats, arrested
Wednesday night, at tho Instance of
their four children, who accused them
of habitual drunkenness, wore yester-
day morning given n hearing before
Alderman John T. Howe and committed
to tho county Jail. At tho hearing It
was brought out that Conway and his
wife deserted their family of young
children about nine years ago.

Since then the latter have become
settled, tho two girls working out for
a living, tho older boy living on the
South side, and the youngest, a bright
little fellow of eleven years, belnrf
adopted by an old lady, who took a
liking to him.

Kecntly bo gained employment In u
mine, as n breaker boy, and Wednes-
day was his pay day. Seven or eight
dollars were duo him. and his father,
who had heard of his being at work,
appeared at the olllco and drew" his
pay, with which he and the mother
then went on a drunk-H- e

has often done this same act with
the older brother's wages, but this lust
proved too much, and a warrant was
accordingly sworn out for the arrest of
both father and mother.

At the healing yesterday morning tho
mother boRRed off in tho most piteous
manner, but the alderman sternly re-
fused to listen and committed both her
and the amiable paterfamilias to the
county Jail, to there await trial on tho
charges of habitual drunkenness and

rt of family.

NINTH WARD PRIMARIES.

Charles E. Chittenden Was Renomi-

nated for Select Council by Re-

publicans of That Ward.

A highly Interesting primary elec-
tion was held last night by tho Kopub-llca- n

voters ot tho Ninth ward, it
which Charles K. Chittenden was
nominated as his own successor for
tho oflleo ot select council, which he
has held for a ntimbcr of years.

The vote polled was very large. For
select council there were three can-
didates, C. K. Chittenden, W. S. Hus-lande- r,

a prominent member of tho
Lackawanna county bar, and Peter
llaan, of Jefferson avenue.

The last named, although probably
the least known man ot the three, put
up a strong light and came in second,
Chittenden winning out with 19S votes,
Hann being next with 108 nnd Hus-land- er

having 91. Tho votes were
polled as follows by districts:

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Chittenden OT :i7 CS US
llaan IS til' IS ins
Huslander 2S 3 SB III

Chittenden proved very strong In
his own district, the First, where the
largest vote. 149. was polled.

In tho First district Jacob Hauman,
for register of voters; W. S. Hartlotl,
for Judge of election, and O. A. Heemer,
for Inspector of election, were un-
opposed.

In tho Second district It. I). Rich- -
aids was nominated for register of
Voters, being opposed by K. C. Drown
ing. 15. II. Jndwiu was unopposed for
Judge of election, and K. C. Morris
defeated F. II. Stiles for Inspector of
election.

In the Third district O. W. Parrott
wns nominated for register of voters,
over Oeorgo lirnck, the other candi-
date. O. H. Wright was tho only can-
didate for Judge of ele Hon. and W.
M. Dickson, opposed by S. C. Hutchin-
son, was chosen for inspector of elec-
tion.

NO MORE APPOINTMENTS MADE.

County Commissioners Are Resting
on Their Oars for a While.

No further appointments wore an-

nounced yesterday by the county com- -
inlcslonors nnd no formal inoetlnc" baa
b"en agreed upon to complete this
work.

John Vonnergon, Jr.. Oeorgo Helsnor
and F. M. Francis, three of the new
clerks entered upon their duties yes-
terday. Tho first named was assigned
to tho regulur olllco force to succeed

ftwwuwuwwwwymwwwwuwM

Take Notice
We have several Fre'nch China Dinner Sets which

for some reason lias not been sold. They are the
best ware and finest decorations : we have put prices
on them that should make them move, if interested
in Dinner Sets, look them over, as they are bargains.

: MHInr & Peck.

See Goods
And you will appreciate the vatucs. The prices ar

way down and the styles aud materials are good.

All $5.00 Jackets go for ? 3 50
All $7.00 aud $8.00 Jackets go for 5 00
All $10.00 Jackets go for 7 50
All $15.00 Jackets go for 10 00
All $17.00 and 18.00 Jackets go for 12 50
All $20.00 Jackets go for 14 00
All $25.00 Jackct3 go for 18 00

Tailored Suits, UptoDate.
All $10.00 Suits go for $ 7 50
All $15.00 Suits go for 10 00
All $20.00 Suits go for 14 00
All $25.00 Suits go for 18 00
All $30.00 Suits go for 22 50
All $35.00 Suits go for 25 00

F. L. Crane, RfSSs:
Raw Furs Bought. Furs Repaired.

S. B. Roberts, and the other two were
detailed on the assessment books, part
of the work which was formerly done
by transient help. Miss Jones will re-

port for duty next Monday.

THEY KEEP ON MARRYING.

Good-Size- d Increase in the Number
of Licenses Issued.

Marriage Is evidently not much of n.

failure hereabouts, tho large number of
divorces to the contrary notwithstand-
ing. Last year there were 1,672 licenses
Issued by Clerk of the Courts Daniels,
an increase ot Jl over ims; J3'J over

, 1807 iin(J joT over 1S3(,
Tho totuls for the four years were:

189U, 1.R45; 1S97, 1.533; 1S9S, 1,4.-.-
", and

1S99, 1.67s;. it grand total for the four
years of 6,205.

Stato of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
Cctinty. ss.:
Frank J. Cheney muses oath that ho Is

senior partner of the tlrm ot F. J. Cheney
it Co.. doing business In the City of To-

ledo, County and Stato aforesaid, and
that said llrm will pay tho sum of ONK
HI'NDKED DOLLARS for each and ev-

ery case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
bv the use of Hall' Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHUNKY.
Sworn to before mo and rub.-cilbc- d in

niv presence, this Eth day of December,
AD. lSO. A. W. OLKASON.

Real Notary Public.
Halt's CatariU Curo Is taken Internally,

nnd acts directly on the blood nnd mu-
cous surfaces of tho hyUem. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by drfgglnts, 73c.
Hall's Family Fills aro tho best.

Finest wines and cigars at LanVs,
320 Spruce street.

Smoke the Pocono Be. cigar.

PreInventory Sale
OF

Silks and Dress Goods.

vvWMaL

the

In order to reduce stock before our an-

nual inventory, we offer our entire stock of
SILKS and DRESS Goods at a great reduc-
tion.

Spring Silks, very pretty, bright fancy checks, 75c
value, 59c.

Taffeta Silks, over 10 styles, fancy $1.00 goods, 75c.
Black Peau de Sole, pure silk, 90c goods for 79c.
Black Peau de Sole, pure silk, $1.25 goods for 95c.

Dress Goods.
Dress Flannel, good wide, all wool, complete line of

colors, 35c goods for 25c.
German Henrietta, new spring shades, 45 inch, fine

all wool, 75c goods for 58c.
Serge, all colors, 40 inch, fine all wool, 50c goods

for 39c.
Black Crepons, mohair top, $1.00 goods tor 79c.
Black Crepons, best grade, in many style3, $2.00

goods for $1.50.
Suiting, mixed and fancy plaids, large assortment of

35c and 50c goods for 25c,
Novelty Suitings, 45 styles of 75c and $1.00 gooJls

for 50c.

MEARS&HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue.

13a Wyoming Avi
"Walk in and look around."

We Call

Your Attention
To Our

Immense Stock of

Horse and Mule Sboes,

Bar Iron Steel,

Channells, Angles,

Shafting, Toe Calk Steel,

Bolts and Nuts,

Riyets and Washers,

An Endl3ss Stock of

Blacksmiths'
and

Wagonmakers'
Supplies.

i ) fj)

126 aud 128 Franklin Ave.

DavidowBros.
Jobbers in J?u)elry,

227 LACKAWANNA AVE.

ATTENTION! To the people of the
city of Scranton and Its vicinity: We
havo the lluest anil largest stock ot hoU
(day goods, Mich us

Diamonds,
Watches,
Jewelry,
Silverware,
Etc.

ftt very low priced. Wo Invito every.
body to call and see them, and by so
doing you will llnd It will be j(o y.uur ad.
Mintage to secure your holiday. jircgrJiti,
Kvcry article Is guaranteed to be lis'rep
resented, or money refunded.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawam Aw,

Everett's
Horses and carriages are su-

perior to those of any other
livery in the citv. -

If you should desire to.o
for a drive durine; this delight-
ful period of weather, call tele-
phone 794. and Everett will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit.

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
830 DIX COURT. (REAR CITY HALL.


